[Inequities in health in minority communities: diagnosis of the situation among the Francophone immigrants of Sudbury].
This article aims to uncover health inequities related not only to living in a linguistic minority, but also to being an immigrant and living in a new environment with a cultural background different from that of the host community. This qualitative study presents the personal experiences of many Francophone immigrants in relation to services and health care in Sudbury and their perception about the quality and accessibility of these services and health care. Seventy-two (72) respondents aged between 18 and 65 years (45 men and 27 women) participated in this research through individual interviews and focus groups. The results show, among other things, that being immigrant and Francophone limits access to health services, affects the quality of these services and hinders being well supported when encountering health problems. Thus some individuals are not even able to give informed consent when making important decisions about their own health. The article makes recommendations that would allow access to better services and health care for immigrants, and would contribute to improving the health of the Canadian population of which they are an integral part.